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View of Frankpledge held on Tuesday immediately after the Feast of St 
Luke the Evangelist in the 6th year of the reign of Edward IV [Oct.1466] 

Thomas Crogilton, William Walker, Thomas Crowther clerk, William 
Goolde of Wyldecote 

of ale present that John Rowelowe of Chesterton (4d) brewed once, John 
Bradney of Hylton (4d) brewed once, Roger Bradney of Bradney (4d) 
brewed once, Stephen Rowelowe (4d) brewed once, William Walker (4d) 
brewed once, John Westbury brewed once (4d) and that John Barret of 
Worfeld is a common brewer (6d). Thomas Perton (4d) owes for brewing 
and that John Barret wished to ask permission of the ale tasters with 
permission to brew according to the assize. Richard Millewarde (4d) owed 
for brewing and that John Barret (12d) is a common baker and broke the 
assize. And that Richard Belingsley is a common baker and brewed and sold 
against the assize. And that Alice Furbor is a common baker and broke the 
assize and that William Willot (4d) is a common brewer and that William 
Rowelowe (2d) and Thomas Pristes (2d) are common butchers and sold at 
excessive prices against the assize  

All is well 

The township for 3 men and the reeve presents that William Parlour (6d) 
assaulted Nicholas Sadler with arrows and that Roger Bucknall is 12 years 
old and not in the tithing 

All is well 

All is well 

Presents that Thomas Swancote (6d) assaulted Richard Potter and that the 
aforesaid Richard (6d) assaulted the said Thomas (12d) and hit him and 
drew blood pledge for the aforesaid Richard, Roger Dalley and John Garbett 
of Wyken 

Ryndelford & Bromley present that one male lamb price 6d came as a stray 
for over a year and a day and forfeit to the lord in the custody of Richard 
Baker of Bromley 

Wynnescote, Cattistre & Newton presents that Thomas Cattistre & Roger, 
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son of John Wermod are 12 years old and not in the tithing  

Stanlowe. All is well  

Bradeney, Asterhull, Ewike & Sonde present that Nicholas Taylour assaulted 
John Westbury and that John Prestes confirmed the peace and divided the 
parties hit by the aforesaid Nicholas 

Barnley, Hokcombe & Swancote present one black filly price 4d a stray for a 
year and a day and forfeit to the lord and remaining in the custody of John 
Jannon and that Thomas Walker the son of John Walker of Roughton is 12 
years of age and not in the tithing until this court who came here and was 
sworn into the tithing 

The township presents that it has a swarm of bees in a certain tree. Thomas 
Swancote 10s 2d came for the stray and that Thomas Swancote made default 
of suit of court 
none 

Presents that John Wyllote (4d)  assaulted Thomas Underhill junior and hit 
him and drew blood (12d) and that the aforesaid Thomas (6d) forestalled 
the said John and hit him and that John Garbett made an impeachment of all  
impoundments by Thomas Tombs for trespassing in the wheat of the said 
Thomas 

Roger Hatton (6d), Richard Granger (6d), William Chese (6d), Thomas 
Stanlowe (6d), Geoffrey Lloit (6d), Roger Whittbroke (6d), and Richard 
Walton (6d), came here and made a fine with the lord for suit of court from 
the great court until the Feast of St Michael next following 

jurors above say on oath that all the villages have presented well and with 
nothing concealed 

Stephen Rowelowe and Roger Broke are elected into the office of constable 
and sworn 
Edward Hasilwood and John Belingsley of Halon are elected to the office of 
ale tasters 

Affeerors: Stephen Bradney, Roger Cattistre 
Sum of this court - 

Small court held on the day and in the year above 

none 
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Who say on oath that all is well 

The jury between John Belingsley plaintiff and William Barker defendant 
continuing until the next and a day is given 
The jury is to be here and on each is a pain of 6s 8d 

To this court came John Walker of Roughton in the name of John Barrett 
of the same and surrendered into the hands of the lord the reversion of one 
messuage and one virgate of land with appurtenances in Barneley after the 
death of the aforesaid John Barrett to the use of John Barrett son of the 
aforesaid John Barrett and Joan his wife holding to themselves and the heirs 
of their bodies legitimately procreated an for default of such issue the 
messuage and virgate of land are to remain with the rightful heirs of the 
aforesaid John the father and they gave to the lord for a fine 20s 

Sum of this court  
In expenses of the steward and others 14s 2d 
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